Technology
Name

Description

Link

T-Mobile

Are providing unlimited data to its current customers and additional mobile
hotspot data.

https://www.t-mobile.com/news/t-mobile-update-on-covid-19response?icid=MGPO_TMO_U_CUSTSUPT_Z2739VFSHS97O7KGF20085

1 Green Planet

They have 102 Used & Tested HP Desktop PC's, Used & Tested HP
Monitors, New Dell Keyboards, New Dell Mice and all the needed cords put
together and are willing to donate. The desktop computers need hard drives
and an operating system installed.

chris@1greenplanet.com

Microsoft Alumni Network

Donated computers from Microsoft Alumni Network. Also, if you are in need of
info@microsoftalumni.com
MS Teams tips & tricks or 1:1 session you can be connected to help.

Everyone On

A compiled and regularly updated list of national low cost or free internet
access resources.

www.everyoneon.org/find-offers

Internet Essentials

New Internet Essentials customers will receive two free months of Internet
service, which is available to all qualified low-income households for
$9.95/month plus tax. Apply by April 30, 2020.

https://www.internetessentials.com/covid19

Comcast

Offering certain packages for free up to 60 months

https://www.wxyz.com/news/national/coronavirus/comcast-offering-internetessentials-package-free-for-60-months-during-coronavirus-outbreak

Sprint

Upgrade metered customers to unlimited data, provide customers with
additional 20GB of mobile hotspot service, waiving activation fees
Transactions must be done online via phone as all stores are closed

https://www.sprint.com/en/landings/covid-19.html

T-Mobile

Upgrading data plans to unlimited data plans for 60 ays starting 03/13, provide
exixting customers with 20GB of mobile hotspot, lifelife partners an additional
https://www.t-mobile.com/news/t-mobile-update-on-covid-19-response
5GP data per month, increase data allowance to schools/students using
EmpowerED digital learning programs to at lest 20GP per month

Technology
InterConnection

InterConnection.org/retialstore and Connectall.org (for low-income and
nonprofits) have discounted technology. For instance – easy access to any
internet use for $74 hereThis link will take you away from uwkc.org and mobile https://interconnection.org/retailstore/
hotspots for individuals to stay connected. There are also computer monitors
for cheap sale: https://connectall.org/peripherals-26.html

Verizon

Extra 15GB of highspeed hotspot data; waived activation, overage and late
fees; unlimited domestic calling; tripled monthly data allowance for students in https://www.verizonwireless.com/support/covid-19-faqs/
Verizon Innovative Learning schools

Wave Simply Internet

Apply for affordable essential internet

http://wavesimplyinternet.com/

